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HISTORICAL

All evidence in fossil remains indicates the presence of
algae since the beginning of time.

The conception of a group of

plants known as ~ae bas been and still is changing .

The first

delimitation of the algae as we know the term is that of A. L. de
Jussieu, 1797, but his characterization of the group is practi~
worthless according to Smith15 , because it is based entirely upon
macroscopic features.

Later

c.

A. Agardh, l.824, one of the

pioneers in the stud,y of algae, ma.de important contributions and
End.licher, l.856, included the al.gae, lichens, and f'ungi in a
kingdom called the THALLOPHYTA.

&ldl.icher separated Thallophyta

from other pl.ants because of their lack of stem and leaf differentiation.
used todey.

This recognition of a morphological. distinction is still
Such a distinction is difficult because certain

'rhallopl:,;yta have stem and leaf differentiation, as the I,amjnariales15 •
A clear cut distinction can be drawn between Thallopl:zyta and other
plants on the basis of the structure of the gamete and the sporeconta1o1ng organs.

In Thallopeyta the sex organs are one- celled;

or when multicellular do not have the gametes surrounded by a layer
of sterile cells·.

Too, the zygotes of the Thallopbytes never

develop into multicellular embryos . 15
Up to the present date , not too much work has been done on
the study of algae in the United States .

The .field is far from
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having been complete~ exploited.

Notable works have been done in

the field at Woods Hole, Massachusetts by Dr. Hannah T. Croasdale,
1~35, and Lois IJ.llick, 1957, a1so at Woods Hole, Massachusetts.
Severa1 loca.L studies have been made in the area of the Southern
states, among them "The Fresh-Water Algae of Southern United States I,
Desmids from Mississippi, with Descriptions of New Species and
Varieties," by Gerald

w.

Prescott and Arthur M. Scott.13

"The F.t-esh-

Water algae of the United States II. The Algae of Louisiana, With
Descriptions of Some New Forms and Notes on Distribution," by
Gerald

w.

Prescott.14

"Limnological Observations on an East Te:xas

Lake," E. P. Cheatum and others. 5

The onzy work in this field in

the vicinity of Prairie View University was by a student, Jessie
Du.plantier in 19~8.

s.

She found thirteen species, the majority of

· which were l.ocated in tanks, fish ponds and a stream located behind
the football field.
The author does not propose to go into the various ramifications of the divisions of the kingdom Tha1lopbyta, for a book
could be written on thut subject a1one. Here he will attempt to
limit his subject to the collection and identification of algae
that will be found in the immediate vicinity.
are genera~ of two classes:

F.t-esh-Water algae

Myxopb,yceae and Chloropb,yceae.

classes are al.so represented, but not as much in abundance.

other

Histori-

cally, algae have quite an economic importance in the orient because
some are used as a food by the inhabitants.

In some countries,

certain forms are used in the manufacture of fertilizer by burning
them and spreading the ushes over the field.

Present~ Illll.ch use is

made of some algae in the manufacture of glue, agar, and mineral
salts. Fish and other aquatics use algae for food.
faction, some algae lend

In putri-

a disagreeable odor to reservoirs and

other sources of drinkine water. 11

This study includes specimen collected .from the two tanks
used for watering purposes, from a continuously flowing stream 5/4
mil.e to the northwest of the campus, which is partia.l.:cy fed by

seepage from the University cesspool, and from the fish pools
located on the campus proper.

The speciruen and their distribution

included in this work are important because they can be used as an
aid for future stuczy-, a reference in algaeological studies and as a
known source of material for courses of general botaey.
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METHOD

.Mfil PROCEDURE

For the collection and st~ of algae, it has been found
that ordinary glass bottles were not suited for this purpose, 15
but hard glass bottles (pyrex) remove this problem. 16
of 500 ml. capacity were used in this work.

P,yrex flasks

Ordinary glass bottles

made of soft glass containing quantities of basic elements are
injurious to algae accustomed to living in an acid medium.

A diP-

net is found to be indespensable in the collection of algae which
have their habitat below the sur.face of the water or far t"loatiDg
algae not within reach of the banks.

Sometimes algae mq be found in

d.ifficu.Lt places; it then becomes necessary to wade into the stream
or pond to collect them.

Submerged roots or l.ogs and sticks left

in water for indefinite periods of time make excellent material for
algal growth.
A few easi:cy. made pipette are very useful for siphoning material
.from the bottom of the flasks.

They are made by taking a piece of

glass tubing and drawing it to a small opening by use of a bunaen
flame.

The und.ra.wn end is inserted in the bul.b of an eye dropper

or medicine dropper.

This makes an excellent pipette. Glass needles,

some with bent ends, are good for teasing out the algae when it is
in a matted condition or when a rare speciman is located and for
proper observation needs isolation.

A pocket knife is always useful

for scraping algae from stones or cutting slivers off algae incrusted
wood.

A note pad and pencil to record the pl.ace and date should

complete the materials needed for collecting algae in the field.

A

record of the date and pl.ace should be made and placed on the
flasks so that reference to a place in the future will not be misleading.

A l.og of all collections should be kept.

When taking a sample, the bottle is never filled to more than
one-fourth its capacity with algae.

The bottl.e is then filled to

about three-f'ourths its vol.ume with the same medium from which the
algae was secured.

stop~ers are not necessary in transporting the

algae because of the construction of the long necks on the flasks.
Little or no splashing occurs .

A l.arge size beaker is carried along

to receive the washings from the net when it is used.
contents can then be transferred to a flask.

The fluid

A cardboard box is

excellent for transporting flasks of algae back to the laboratory.
The best method for obtaining algae l.ocated awa;y from the bank
is by wadilJ€ into the stream or pond.

Collections both from the

banks and the center of the stream give a sample of maximum number of

species.

Special. attention is paid to all submer ged stones and twigs

or other objects to which algae may cling.

One very serviceabl.e

method of removing attached algae is to squeeze the twig or stone
between the thumb and forefinger, drawing upward, the palm of the
hand uppermost serving a5 a net.

The catch is concentrated in the

upturned palm.
Immediate~ upon reaching the laboratory an ex

·

tion should

be made to determine the algae present, because on standing in the

laboratory, even for so short a period as overnight, the algae~
deteriorate. When algae are kept for a short period of time , some

record of the date and pl.ace should be made and placed on the
flasks so that reference to a place in the future will not be misleading.

A log of all collections should be kept.

When taking a sample, the bottle is never filled to more than
one-fourth its capacity 1uth algae.

The bottle is then filled to

about three-fourths its volume with the same medium .from which the
algae wa s secured.

Stop_pers a.re not necessary in transporting the

algae because of the construction of the long necks on the flasks.
Little or no splashing occurs.

A large size beaker is carried along

to receive the washings from the net when it is used.
contents can then be transferred to a flask.

The fluid

A cardboard box is

excellent for transporting flasks o! al.8ae back to the laboratory.
The best method for obtaining ~ae located away i'rom the bank
is by wading into the stream or pond.

Collections both from the

banks and the center of the stream give a sample of maximum number of
species.

Special attention is paid to all submerged stones and twigs

or other objects to which algae may cling.

One vecy serviceable

method of removing attached algae is to squeeze the twig or stone
between the thumb and forefinger, drawing upward, the palm of the

hand uppermost serving as a net.

The catch is concentrated in the

upturned palm.
Immediate~ upon reaching the laboratory an examjnation should
be made to determine the algae present, because on standing in the
laboratory, even for so short a period as overnight, the algae~
deteriorate.

When algae are kept for a short period of time, some
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of them may go into spore formation because of unfavorable conditions.

care should be taken to insure a sufficient supp~ of cucy-gen if
left standing overnight.
Algae are vreserved by two methods :

first, by spreadi.ng tne

algae between two pieces of paper and allowin;,. them to dry .

To

restore algae thus treated, it is o~ necessary to place them in
water, warm water preferred, for about an hour before using.

Second,

by use of chemical. preservatives w.nich are found to retain the

natural color of plants. 17 The llquio medium of the collection is

replaced with a solution containing:
Potassium cn.rome alumn

...... l u

40% formalin ••••••••••••••••

gms .

5 cc.

Water •••••••••••···••••••••• 500 cc.
For future laboratory study , the best preservative17 listed has
the formula:

50% Alcohol ••••••••••••• •• ••

90 cc •

40% Formalin••••••••••••••••

5 cc.

G~cerine ••••••••••••••••••

2 .5 cc.

Glacial Acetic Acid ••••••••

2.s

co.

Copper Chloride ••••••••••••

10 cc •

Uranium nitrate ••••••••••••

l.5 gms •

In identifying the sample, an overall picture of the subject

with a thorough investigation of the internal st ructure should be
taken into consideration.

Dr. Gerald M. Smith's textbook (1933)

was used as authority, supplemented by the textbook of Ward & Whipple
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(1918).

Other textbooks and articles used in determining the

~

classi£ication of all specimen are listed in the bibliograpey .
An

ocular micrometer~ be used to make measurements when necessary.

Because

of the ease of damage and deterioration of ~ae, drawings

were made immediate~ upon identi£ication.

The ~uthor used the

camera lucida attachment for making all drawings that ap.1;)8ar in this
work.

Classification

WdS

made according to the Inter&tional

Bot~icc:4.l Code with the help of Smith's Textbook15 , Croadale's
Dissertation, Volume VII7 , Ward & Whipple's Textbook16 and others .
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OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS
. The Tballopeyta is divided into t,\yxo,t->l\vceae, tne blue-green
algae; Ch.loropeyceae, the green algae; Phaeopbyceae, the brown
algae; and Bhodopl\yceae, the red algae.
group Euglenapeyceae and the Diatoms.
~

marine algae.

Smith includes in a special
The brown and red a..lg£..e are

Algae varies from the microscopic cells of

the blue-green a.Lgae to the marine algae, of which, some reaches a
lene,-th of three hundred feet.

Some Marine plants were ma.de famous

in tales of the sargasso sea.

Fresh-Water Algae are found in strea.us and ponds or tanks.
The tanks .ire constructed for the purpose of watering cattle and
have no definite inflow except from rain.
the nature of islands.
without.

Tanks IllBJ"

be

likened to

Their algal population must reach them from

Hence the element of chance is a big factor in determining

their fl.ora. 1 2

Streams represent the onzy sure- method of intro-

ducing algae into tanks but even when t&nks are fed by streams,
the stream would introduce only those forUlS which the strean itself harbors.

In addition to the methods mentioned above, distri-

bution of fresh-water algae can be effected in two other ways, by
wind and by animal agency (wading birds and insects) 12 •

Dried mud

containing resting spores or dormant individuals, if blown away by
wind, upon reaching a suitable piece of water leads to the

establishment there of the forms thus conveyed9 •

Similar.zy, algae

m,zy be distributed by cl.ioging to the feet o£ wading birds or water

beetles.

In most cases there is no knowledge of factors determining

the distribution of indivi dual species of the numerous algal
communities found in diver se types of water or of the sau.e boey of
water.

No attempt was ma.de to determine the condition of water

present in the tank or stream r elative to its alkalinity or acidity
in this stucy.
The strew.a herein referrad to is a siild.ll rivulet th.ut circles

half the campus at a distance of l½ miles froru tne sci~nce building.

Its depth varies from two to six inches in the swiftzy flowing

par.ts, to about four feet in the still portions which sometimes is
covered with floating plants.
There t:.re two tanks, Numbers 1 and 2.

Tank number 1 is

located about three hundred yards to the east of the dairy barn, and
about three-fourths mile north of east from the science builaing .
It is apt'ro:ximate:cy 150 yards long and about 50 yards at its widest
paint.

Algae were found to be most abundant alon.; tile entire eastern

side of the tank.

Vegetation seemed to be more dense along this

side of the tank also.

Very little algal material was seen at the

north end 0£ the tank.

The greater portion of the west side of

the tank was dilficult to reach.

Tanlc number 2 is about l½ miles

northeast of the science building , bordering the northeast side o:f
the picnic grounds.
number 1 .

Algae were not found as profuse as in tank

Collections were not as abundantzy diverse.

The areas

of the tanks are about equal, tank number l being the longer of the

two.

Tanic number 2 was constructed less than four years ago , while

tank number 1 has a more aged history.

This fact perbal's accounts
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for the dii'ference in the algal content of each tank.
There are two fish ponds west of the science building , Number 1
and Number 2 .

dormitory.

Fish pond number l is in front of Evwis Hall, a girls

It has much filamentous algae, as osci.llatoria, spirogyra

and two varieties not classi.f'ied.

Fish pond number 2 is located

between Minor and Blackshear Halls .

It is smaller than the first

and has a compact layer of algae lining its wails.
was tne

Oscillatoria

constitutent of this layer with a few desuri.ds .

main

Diatoms

were found in all collections, but are not included in this study .
At times, one finds conditions not conducive to the growth
and collection of algae, as on one attempt to col~ect ~lgae on
~

15, 1946.

There had been a he~vy rain one or two duys prior to

this date , and as a result, the stream and tanks were up very high.
Collections were very unsatisfactory .

On May 31, another attempt

was made to collect algae f r om the stream.

The re~UJ.t was very

satisfactory and about eight (8) algae were identified.
were made at regular intervals during the months of

Collections

MS¥ , June

and

Ju.JJ'. Some

of the collected algae were definite:cy identified and

c.l.assified.

Others were not classified and have been placed in a

special section of this work with dr~wings and descriptions .

LYXOPh"YW--A'l<!
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MYXOPHYCEAE
The

class 1qxopeyceae, or blue-green algae, contains the

simplest l'orms ot· algae.

They differ froi.11 other a4?;ae in that

the pigments are not localized in definite chroma.tophores and in
which there is not

&

definitely organized nucleus .

claim two distinct bl"eas

OI

Some cytol.ogistsl.5

cytoplasm, one outer heavy staining

portion, and a clear inner colorless portion called the central body
which absorbs chromatic stain.

In addition to ch.loroiJeyl, nuxopeyceae

contain a blue pigment, pbycocyanin, which is responsible for their
blue color.

Large bodies are seen in the protoplast which stains as

nuclear material.

In oscil.la.toria these bodies

adjacent periferal cell walls.

w:-e along the

Their chromatin nature is in dispute16 •

A prominant feature is the presence of gelatinous envelo!,18s around
the cells or ti.laments .

Their occurrence is almost universal and

they live in gelatinous masses or are free floating .

Reproduction

is by simple cell division, 16 the daughter cell breaks off and be5 ins
a new coloey.
Some

zey-xopbyceae show a distinct movement (Oscilla.toria) in

a line of its long axis or a waving motion in the area of the
terminal portion of the trichone .
is not uncommon.

A cOJ!lbin.ation of both movements
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MYXOPBYCEAE(CYANOPBYCEAE)
Natural key7 to the Prairie View Genera
I.

Cells solitary or in colonies, never in definite filaments:

A. Cells solitary or in definite or irregular colonies;
plants usually unattached; no differentiation of
plant into base and apex; no endospore formation
(Chroococcales):
l.

Cells free-living:

a.

Pl.ants solitary or in few celled colonies:

l.'.

Cells spherical or hemispherical, with

conspicuous gelatinous envelope :

a'.
II.

Envelopes not confluent ••••••••••
Cbroococcus

Cells united in definite filaments (Hormogonales):

A. Trichomes (except for terminal cells) of same diameter
throughout; no heterocysts or akinetes:

l.

Trichomes without
a.

a

sheath:

Trichomes straight or in irregular spirals • ••

Oscillatoria

B.

Trichomes of wri.form thickness or attenuated to a
hairlike point; heterocysts regularly present;
akinetes frequent:
l.

Trichomes not attenuated from base to apex:

a. Filaments unbranched; trichomes simple,
uniseriate:
l'.

Heterocysts intercalary:

a' •

Cells spherical or longer than

broad:

i.

Plant masses with trichomes
not paral.lel:
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a".

Trichomes solitary, straight,
contorted, or intertwined into
an amorphous mucos mass ••• ••• •
AJJB.beana
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Plate l
Kingdom•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Plant

Pby1um •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thallopbyta
Class•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f4yxopbyceae

Order•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chroococcales

Family••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chroococcaceae
Genus•••••••••••••••••••••••• Coelospha.erium
Species•••••••••••••••••••• 1cuetzingianum
Genus•••••••••••••••••••••••• Gomphospheria
Species••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Class•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Order•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~nina

Chloropbyceae
Chlorococcales

Fami4r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

o~staceae

Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••• Eremospiaera
Species•••••••••••••••••••••

•1ridis

Explanation of Plate:
A.

Gomphosphaeria aponina (K-ll.tz) x440. B. Eremosphaera viridis
(DBy) x440. c. Coelospbaerium kuetzingianum (N!lg) x440.
(A, a=individual cell; b=colonial envelope)
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(A)

Gomphospheria aponina
Gomphospheria was found in f i sh pond No. l. and tank No . 2 .

The organism was a bright green with a bluish tint.

This alga

is circular and the cells appeared as in a single leyer .
was a je~ like envelope which covered the cells.
of the cells were circular to oval shape.

scattered in the collection.
(C)

There

The majority

This alga is sparse~

Collections were ma.de in

Juzy.

Coelosphaerium k:utzingianum
Coelospbaerium kutzingianum has cells which are ve-ry similar

to Gomphospheria in ]¥ing inward from the margin of the enclosing
envelope of gelatin.

The cells are oval and at the margin of the

coloey are mor e close]¥ packed than in the center.
bright green with a blue overcast.

The color was a

Collections were made during

the month of July in fish pond No. l.
(B)

Eremosphaer a viridis
The drawing for this specimen is found on Plate 1.
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Plate 2

Chroococcalea

Order••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chroococcaceae

Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Synechococcus

aeruginosus

Species ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Order•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Suborder •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Harmogonales

Heterocystineae

F ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Nostocaceae

Genus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Anaba.ena.

Species •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

circinalis

Species• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

levanderi

•
Explanation of Plate:

A.

ay-nechococcus aeruginosus (NRg) x440. B. .Anabaena
circinalls(Klltz) x440. c. Anabaena l evanderi ( ) x440.
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Plate 2
(A)

Synechococcus aeruginosus
&vnechococcus aeruginosus was found in fish pond No. l in

front of Evans Hall mixed with other algae.

It seemed to have

two cells joined together, in pairs, with granulations in each.

The six cells shown on the plate were located close to each
other. There was no perceptab.le movement.

nie cells were blue-

green in color with no noticeable nucleus.

Collection was made

in J ~ .

(B)

Anabaena circinalis
This species is filamentous and free floating.

The cells are

circular to oval in shape and equal in size, except the heterocysts which are slight~ larger.
sheath enclosing the filament.

There was no evidence of a
There is no nucleus.

green protoplast fi.l.ls each of' the cells .

T'ne blue-

No movement was notice-

able.
(C)

Anabaena levanderi
Anabeana levanderi was found in tank No. 1 mixed with other

algae.

It showed no evidence 0£ a gelatinous sheath.

The plant

was in the form of a filament and had cells th.at were more barrel
shaped and longer than circinaJ.is.

Heterocysts were found in the

filament and were of the same shape but slight~ larger than the
vegetative cells.
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Plate 3

Classification
JCingdom •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Plant
Phylum• ••• • •••••••• • ••• • •••••••••• • ••••••

Thallopbyta

Class• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

flyxophyc eae

Order•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hormogonal.es

Sub-or der ••••••• • ••••••••••••

Homocyst ineae

••••••••••••••••••
Genus ••••••••••••••••••

Oscillat ori aceae
Oscillat or ia

(A)

Species •••••••••••••••••••

limnosa

(B)

Species •••••••·•••••••••

(C)

Species •••••••••••••••••• splendi.da

prol ii'i ca

Explanation of Plate 3

A.

Oscill.atoria limnosa (Agarth) x440. B. Oscillatoria
prolii'ica (Agarth) x440. c. o. levanderi (Gr ev ) Jl:950
(A, a=cell with granules at per ifer a ; b=th.in sheath)
(B, a=thick sheath)
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Plate 5
(A)

Oscillatoria limnosa
The Oscillatoria were found in fish ponds and tanks.

Oscillatoria limnosa was one of the most universal.ly found species
of oscillatoria.

In the fish ponds, it was near the edge of the

brick lined fish pool, mixed with chloropeyceae.
was near the banks mixed with chlorophyceae.

In the tanks, it

This specimen was

available throughout June and Jl.Lcy.
The trichomes are about one-third as long as broad.

There

are heavy staining granules at the cell-walls of adjacent cells.
The protoplasts are homogenous throughout except for the spaces
mentioned.

There is a very slight indentation on the sides

between cells.

The algae is blue-green in color.

Movement was backward and forward in the line of the long
axis of the filament.

At the ends of the filament there was a

slight circular motion as the organism moved along.
(B)

Oscillatoria prolif'ica
This plant was found about a foot below the surface mixed

with pale colored algae in fish pond No. 2.

It has a definite

gelatinous sheath and most of the cells are round and the end ce.il
attenuated toward its free surface.

The length of the algae varies

according to the number of cells.
Movement is in the direction of the long axis of the plant
and is more

swift than in limnosa, but there is a lack of
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circular motion at the ends.

(C)

Oscilla.toria splendida

This plant flourishes most profuse:cy in f'ish pond No. 2,
where it forms a mat about three-eights inches thick along the

walls. The mat was broken off in s ~ pieces, and it was found

necessary to tease it apart, to examine the collection.
There was no visible sheath around the cells.
were longer than broad.

The cells

The end cell was attenuated toward its

apex.

The movement was oscillatory-.

The plants wind and twist

around each other in a rotary bending motion.

CHLOROPHICEAE
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CHLOROPHYCEAE
Chloropeyceae, the green algae, have unmasked chloroplastids which give them their bright green color.

There is

little other pigment present. 7 The reserve product of photosynthesis is u s ~ starch.

There is an organ in some green

algae called a pyrenoid, whose primary purpose is the storage
o£ starch.ls

Chloropeyceae is by far the most widespread of all freshwater algae.

It appears every where in still pools and swiftly

running streams.
quiet waters. 1S

Filamentous species are most cons!)icuous in
They~ be epiphytic, clinging to wood, stones

or vegetation growing in the water.
Most chloropb;yceae have cell walls.

The cell walls are a

secretion product of the protoplast. The cell wall determines
the shape of the cell; as such, is the diagnostic characteristic
of aey given species.

The majority of chJ.oroplzyceae have cell

walls of two distinct layers.

The most conspicuous organ in the

protoplast is the chloroplast, a green chloropbyl containing body.
F.a.ch genus contains a chloroplast of characteristic shape (z;ygnema).

Some seem to have chloropbyl dii'i'used throughout the protoplast.16
Species of chloropbyceae have a well defined nucleus or
nuclei.
1118.I\Y as

The number of nuclei in a cell ma;y- vary from one to as
are characteristic of a species.

The division of the

nucleus is mitotic7 and the number of nuclei vary, depending on
the stage of the cell (Vaucheria)!S
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Reproduction
asexual.

may be by

one of two methods:

sexual or

Asexual reproduction is generally begun by plants

being broken off by animals or a weak cell in the filament
giving away, thus forming a new plant.16

The formation o£

zoospores is by far the more common method or asexual reproduction.
Maey

plants are heterogamous, each reproductive cell giving rise

to either ma.le or female cells of reproduction.

Some pl.ants

may

reproduce by conjugation as a sexual. method of reproduction.
Some of the vegetative cells change themselves into reproductive cells which produce the germ cell.

Some gametangia

produce isogametes, whereas others give rise to heterogametes.
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Plate 4
Chara hispida
Chara was the o~ macroscopical.zy- determined plant found
during the entire collection of specimen belonging to the algae.
It has stem or thallus and leaflike differentiation.

The plant

appears a pale green color but the terminal. whorls of leaflets7
are definitely green.

The intensity of green seems to depend upon

the amount of sunlight reaching the algae.

On the leaflets are

small barb like structures, stipular outgrowths . 16 The entire
plant is covered with small dots which seem to be spicules or some
type of encrustation.
leaflets.

Sex organs are borne on the sides of the

(Plate 4a,b)

Chara was found about a foot below the surface in a group
by itself.

This group was located approximately four feet from

the east bank o1· tank No. l and about one-fourth t he length of the
tank from the north end.

Longitudinal striations from node to lower cell wall seem to
mark the external limits of a cell in both thallus and leaflet.

(Plate 4c)
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Pl.ate 5
C.lassif'ication
~lum •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Class•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Thallophyta

Chloropeyceae

Order••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sub-order •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ulotrichal.es
Cladophorineae
Cladophoraceae

Genus• ••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••
Species ••••••••••••••••••••

Cl.adophora

kuetzingianum

Genus• ••••••••••••·••••••••••••• Rhizoclonium
Species •••••••••••••••••••• hieroglyphicum
Sub-order •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ulotrichineae

F ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

U1otrichaceae

Genus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Species •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ulothrix
sonata

Exp1anation o£ Plate 5:
A.

"
Rhizoclonium hieroglyphicum (Kutz)
x440; B. xlOO; c. U1othrix
zonata (Weber) x440; D. Cladophora kutzingianum(Grum) xlOO;
E.

D40

(A, a=nucleus; b-inner cell wall; c=outer cell wall; d:sreticulaim.)
(C, a=wrenoid; b=chloroplastic band.)
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Plate 5
(A)

Rbiaclonium bieroglyphicum
The cells of hieroglypbicum have a length several. times the

width and are united into filaments with occasional. branches.

The chloroplast is parietal and pyrenoids (Plate SA, d) are seen
at intersections of the reticulum.
present in a cell.

There are several. nuclei

(Plate 5A, b,c,)

F.ach cell has two walls

separated by a clear interspace.
Hieroglyphicum was found in the stream about 500 yards northwest of the foot-bridge crossing the stream.

mixed with other algae found during June.

The collection was

Asexual. reproduction

is chiefly by accidentcil. breaking of filaments which

may

grow

indefinitely.
(C)

Ulothrix zonata
Ulothrix Zonata. is a filamentous algae with cells nearly as

broad as loog.

Around the center of the cell is an irregular 1¥

shaped chloroplastic band (Plate SC,b).

Pyrenoids (Plate 5C,a)

are interspersed in the chloroplastic band.

Identification was

based chiefly upon the size and shape of the cell with a deal of
consideration placed upon the heavy band around the middle of the
cell.
Ulothrix was found 1n tank No. 2 at a point where fresh cool
water was running into the tank from a broken water pipe.

mixed with a brownish gelatinous substance.

have been broken for quite some time.
the first part of Ju.cy.

It was

The pipe seemed to

This algae was found during
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Pl.ate

5 - 2

R£tproduction may talce place by vegetative multiplication
caused by accidental breaking of the filaments .

Zoospores15 'llJ8Y

be produced with four flagella having either an anterior or median

eye spot, depending on the size of the zoospore.
(D,E)

Cladophora kuetzi.ngianum
Cladophora has 1118.I\Y lateral. branches and the cells are

about five times their breadth.

They are united end to end.

grow laterally from the sides of the cells.
walls.

Branches

The cells have thick

The chloroplast completely encircles the protopl.ast and

has pyrenoids interspersed throughout .

More than one nucleus

appears vecy faintly.

In fish

pond No. 1, there was found more cladophor a than a:rq

other filamentous algae .
the pond.

It cover ed the side wall and vegetation of

Thie species was collected during the month of J~ .

Clado,E,hora

may

reproduce asexually by quadriflagellate zoo-

spores formed in growing cells near the apex of the filaments . is
&lxuaJJy, reproduction is by means of biflagellate gametes .
cl.adophora species have an alter nation of gener ation. 1 5

tdost
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Plate 6
Kingdom• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Plant

Hxylum •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Thallo~ta

Class•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Choloropbyceae
Order •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Zrgnema.tales
Family •••••••••••••••••••••

?Qgnemataceae

Genus ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mougeotia
Species•••••••••••••••••••• viridis
(A)

Genus• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

?ggnema

Species •••••••••••••••••••

pectinatum

Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••

Spirogy-ra

(B)(C)

Species••••••••••••••••••••• punctata
(D)(E)

Species•• ••••••••••••••••••• neglecta
(F)

Explanation of Plate 6:

A.

Mougeotia viridis. B.,c., Z3gnema pectinatum. D.,E., Spirogyra punctate. F., s. neglecta. a:chloroplaat, b--pyrenoid,
(c., a:pyrenoid, b=nucleus, c::chloroplast).
A,C,E and F x440; Band D xlOO.
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Plate 6
(A)

Mougeotia viridis
The long circular cells o_f M. viridis are joined together in

an unbranched filament.

Each cell contains a single laminate

chl.oroplaat which may be turned at aey aDgle in a cell.

The

chl.oroplaet has several pyrenoids and a single nucleus .

The cells

are several times longer than broad.

In the water specimen appear

bright green and have a smooth slippery feeling when pressed
between the fingers.
M. Tiridis was found in tank No. 2 about hal.f tile length on

the side adjacent to the picnic ground.

the water in a frotey green mass.

It was floating on top of

Collection was ma.de the first

part of J ~ .

Asexual reproduction mlrJ' be,~ breaking of a filament and
each cell,~ form a new filament .

Sexual reproduction is

usUal.ly

by scalariform conjugation, in which there is a migration of the

major part of the protoplast into the developing conjugation tube,
often accompanied by an increase in the diameter of the tube.

(B,C) ZJ'gnema pectinatum
Zrgnema pectinatum is a filamentous algae with cells slight~
longer than broad.

F.ach cell ~s two stellate shaped chloroplasts

which lie in opposite poles of the cell.

a single pyrenoid at its center.

F.a.ch chloroplast contains

Between the chloroplasts is a

single nucleus.
zYgnema was found in the stream to the northwest of the
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Plate 6 - 2
campus and science building and in the fish pond in front of Evans
In the stream it was an almost pure culture but in the fish

Hall.

pond it was mixed with other algae.

It appears much like

Spirogp:a, but is darker in color.
Vegetative reproduction is almost always by accidental breaking of the filament .

SexuaLcy, most species of zygnema. have

scalariform conjugation. 5
(D,E)

Spirogyra punctata and (F)

s.

neglecta

Spirogyra has a cell ma.ey times as long as broad.

It is a

filamentous algae and has from one to three spiral chloroplastic
bands that circle spira.14 the entire length of the cell.
chloroplast bas several wrenoids in its length.

Eb.ch

Some s,t)8cies of

spirogyra were noticed that had cells which were al.most square.
s. Puncta.to has a single spiral chloroplastic band, whiles. neglects.
bas three bands running the cell length.
Spirogyra is seen in almost all places where algae are found.
Sometimes it grows in a pure culture.

It is eas~ distinguished

by its thick wavy appearance near t.ae surface in still or flowing

water.

Asexual. reproduction is by accidental breaking of a filament .

Sexual reproduction is by conjugation which is lateral with both
filaments taking part in the formation of the conjugation tube.
Some species have on4 one member (the male of the species) taking
part in the conjugation tube forIIl,;ition (S. punctata.).15
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Plate 7
Classil'icati on
Order••••• ••• •••• •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oedogoniales
F ~ •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••

Oedogoniaceae

Genus • • • • • • • • •••••••• • ••·•••••••••••• • ••• • •

Oedogoyium

Species• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••

crassum

Order• • •••• • •••• • • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••

~gn emat al.es

F ~ ••• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••

Desmidiaceae

Genus •• ••• •• • • • •••••·••••••••••••••••••••

Staurastrum

Species ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

po~morphum

Genus• •• • •• • • • • • ••••••••••• • ••• • •• • •••••••••

Closterium

Species • • • • ••••••••• • ••••• •• ••••••• • • • ••• moniliform
Species ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l anceolatum
Order •••• • ••••• ••• • •••••••• • •••••••••• • ••••••••Chlorococcales

Famil¥ ••• • •• ••• • •• • ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• o8cyst aceae
••••••••••••••

"
Tetraedon

Species ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l.obuJ.atum

Genus• • •• •••••••••••••••• • •••

Explanation of Pl.ate:
A.

Oedogonium crassum (Haas) x440; B. Staurastrum polymorphum
(Prescott) x440; C. Closter ium monilifor m (Bory) xlOO;
D. Tetraedon lobulat'Wll (Nageli) x950; E. Closterium lb-nceolatum (Schrank) xlOO; F. Volvox aureus {Ehrenberg) x440.
(A., a::Slightly swollen cell wal.l, b--nucl eus)
(F., a=biflagellate cell, b=enlarged reproductive cell)
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Plate 7
(A)

Oedogoniwn crassum
Oedogonium crassum was recognized and identified by the trans-

versely striate walls of some cells, partly by t he slightly swollen
upper end of the same cell.

The filament is unbranched and some

appeared a very dark green.

The cells were not seen in a fruiting

condition.

There was a large faintly appearing nucleus in the cell

with its faint vacuole.

Oedogonium was found in the fish pond No. l and in t he tank
No. l.

It was found about one foot below the surface.

There was

a large quantity of this algae found during the month of Juzy.

It

is easily grown in the laboratory.
Reproduction is effected asexually, by brea.k.ing of the
filament, and sexually by formation of oozonia and antherzoid.xx7
(B)

Staurastrum polymorphum

staurastrum polymorphum is an algae trui.t is strongly compressec
in the center forming an isthmus.

There are two sets of quadrupli-

cate spines radiating from an axis at either end.

Corrugations

alternate with cross striations on each spine from the limiting arei
to the end of each spinous process .

This specimen measured about

six.A across the isthmus and about eighteen){ in height.

A green

chloroplast was visible when the algae was viewed in differ ent
planes by the microscope.

s.

Polymorphum was collected from tank No. 1, during the month of

June.

It was founa mixed with other algae and solitary.

Only one
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Plate 7 - 2
such desmid. was identified during the entire collection.
There was no movement in any given direction, but a tumbling
l.ike movement that is more or less characteristic of this type of

algae.
(C)

Closterium moniliform
Closterium monilif'orm was in the for m of a crescent and has

longitudinal striations .

There is a center band of pyrenoids

arranged in a longitudinal series.

Ridges run longitudinally

from the middle to the extremities of each selliicell.
was centrally located.

A nucleus

At either end is a clear r efractile vacuole.

This algae remains still for a long ~ r iod but moves slow~

with a gliding motion from either end.
Multiplication is by transverse division; division of the
nucleus and chloroplasts preceding cell division.1 5

Lateral conju-

gation.
(D)

II

Tetraedon lobulatum

" lobulatum was a quadrangular chlorococcale with three
Tetraedon
processes on each arm.

There seenit:id to be a single chloroplast

filling the interior of the cell. (Plate 7-D)
Tetra:don lobu.latum was found solitary and free floating in
tank No. 1.

It was collected during the month o£ June.

This chlorococcale moves with an end over end motion r arely
remaining motionless for any given period..
(F)

Volvox aureus
Volvox aureus is a spherical coloey with a large number of
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Plate 7 - 3
biflagellate cells.

The cells were indistin~t because of the

rapid motion of the volvocale.
a good picture o£ the specimen.

It was almost impossible to get
Two or three cells were noticed

to be larger than the remainder.

These seemed to be reproductive

cells. The coloey had a brownish tint.
Volvox aureus was found in the stream and tank No. l during
the month of June.
~ovement was swift in a rolling motion.

No specific

direction was noticed.
Reproduction is sexual, male and female cells being formed.
The antherzo1.ds swim until they come in contact with the egg.
antheridium unites with an egg. 15

One
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P.J.ate 8
Classification
Order•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• zYgnematale s

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Desmidi aceae
Genus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cosmarium

Species •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

botrytis

Species •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ci.rculare

Ge nus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Euastrum

Species •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

elegans

Genus • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Anthrodesmus
Species ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• convergens

Explanation of Plate :

A.

Cosmarium botrytis (Meneghan) ~ 50;

B.

c.

ci.rcul.are (We st )

x440. C. Euastrum e l e gans (Breb) x440. D. Anthrodesmus
convergens (Eh.ran ) x440. a::spinous proces s .

(A, a::area of motion, b=granule onouter cell wall, c=vacuole ,
d:depressi on in cell wall. )
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Plate 8
(A)

Cosma.rium botrytis
Oosmarium botrytis is a species with a deep median constrict-

ion.

It is nearzy as broad as long.

There are small granular

spicules arranged in a definite pattern around the cell.

From a

central view there is a chloropl ast in each semi.cell and two
large vacuoles latera.J.:cy located.

Toward the median portion there

is a constant motion by what appeared t o be small globules in the
protoplast.

(Plate 8A,a). There is an indentation in each semi-

cell that is void of solid covering (Plate 8A,d) .
This specimen was very rare in this vicinity,- being found

o~ once during the entire study.

It was located in tank No. l

during the month of June mixed with filamentous algae .
Movement was v~ry slow in the direction o£ its long axis.
(B)

Cosmarium circulare
Cosmarium circular is very similar to

o~, being more circular.
in each senucell.

c.

botrytis in structure

There were two very green chloroplasts

There were two vacuoles in each semicell and a

centrally located nucleus.
(C)

Euastrum elegans
Euaatrum elegans is a plant with the length twice the , idth.

The cell is deepzy constricted forming two sem.icells .
a chloroplast in each semicell.

There is

From a ventral view , each semi-

cell has two lateral spine divided by a central sulcus .
Euastrum elegans was found in the tank No. l during the
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Plate 8 - 2
month of June and in the stream in July .

It was present with

other desmids in col.1.ections of fil.amentous algae .
Movement was a slow tumbling motion with the constriction
acting as an a.xis.
(D)

Antbrodesmua convergens
This desmid is found free floating in collections of algae

of a filamentous variety.

Two oval semicells are attenuated at

o~posite ends where they bear spinous processes .

The spines on

each sewicells adjaceut to each other almost touch, at their
e:xtremitles.

A deep median constriction divides the seed.cells .

F.ach semicell has a nucieus and a chloroplast with wrenoids.
'The out1::1r cell wall is SlllOoth and there seemed to be t•o separate

l.a;yers.
Movement was slow ana. in no given direction.
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Plate 9
Classification

Order •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 41gnema.tales
Family ••••••••••••••••••••

Desmidiaceae

Genus •••••••••••••••••••
Species ••••••••••••••••
Genus •••••••••••••••••••••

Oeychonema
filiforme
Desmidium

Species •••••••••••••••• apotogonum
Genus •••••••••••••••••• Schizocanthum
Species• ••••• • ••••••••••

Explanation
A.

or

armatum

Plate:

Oeychonema filiforme(Ehr) x440 . B. Desmidium apotogonum
(Breb) x440. c. Schizocanthum armatum (Prescott) x440.
a=chloroplast.
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Plate 9
(A)

Oeychonema filil'orme
Tllis desmid is permanently linked into a filament.

The cells

bear apical processes which permanently join the adjacent cell
to each other.

There is a median constriction which divides each

cell into a pair of semicells.

There are no spines at the pales

of the semicell.
Onychonema was found with other desmids in a stream to the
west of the campus and in tank No. l.

It was free floating .

Reproduction is by conjugation in cells that have become
disarticulated from tne remainder of the filament .
(B)

Desmidium aptogonum
Desmidium aptogomum is different from the desmids with deep

median constrictions.
to form a semicell.
filament.

It bas a shall.ow indentation of each cell
The cells are joined together to form a

Tne cells are triangular in shape with a spiral twist

to the filament.

Each semicell bas a chloroplast.

Desmidium was found with filamentous algae, solitary and free
floating.

It turns slowly in the direction of the spiral twist.

Reproduction mey be by conjugation in which there is a formation of a true conjugation tube.

Cell division is by an i.nfolding

of the cell wall, similar to the replication found in spirogyra.15
(C)

Schizocanthum armatum
Schizocamthum armatum is a constricted desmid with arms or

processes extending from different angles about the semicells .
F.ach arm has three pointed processes at the extremity. 13

Each
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Plate 9 - 2
chloroplast has pyrenoids and is located in each semicell.
Schizocanthum was found in tank No. l in June and was not
mixed with other desmids.

There were numerous diatoms in tne

same collection.
It moves in an end over end motion and sometimes t wists .
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Plate 10
Classification
Order •••••••••••••••••••••••••• zYgnematales
F ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• Desmidiaceae

Genus •••••••••••••••••••• Micr aster ias
Species •• • ••••• • ••••••••••

r adiat a

F ~ ••••••••••••••·••••••• Characiaceae

Genus • • ••••••••••••••••••

Charac ium

Species • •• • ••••••••••• angustrat um
Species •••••••••••••••

longipes

Order• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ChJ.or ococcales

F ~ ••••••••••••••••••• Izy-drodictyaceae
Genus •••••••••••••••••••••
Species•• ••••••••••••••••

Ped.iastrum.
boryanum

Explanation of Plate:
A.

Micrasterias radiata (Haas) x440. B. Characium angustr atum
(x440. c. c. longi pes x440.
D. Pediastrum boryanum
(Turp) x440.
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Plate 10

(A)

14:icrasterias fadiata
Micrasterias radiata is a bilaterally symetrical unicellular

algae.

The cell is deep~ constricted at t he sides dividing the

organism into two semicells .
and unornamented.

The walls of Micrasterias are smooth

Each semicell contains a single chloroplast

which has many pyrenoids .

Micrasterias was found in tank No. l mixed with filamentous
algae.

It was located about twelve inches below the surface in a

mass of algae. Many other desmids were in the same collection.
W.crasterias radiata moves with a turning and over end motion
which is common among desmids of this type .

Conjugation i s one

method of reproduction but no conjugation tube is formed.15
(B)

Characium angustratum
Characium angustratum. is a fusiform elongate, cylindrical.

chlorococcale.
basal paint.

It is sessile being attached by a slilall disc at the
The cells of the plant have cylindrical. chloroplasts

with maey pyrenoids.

Reproduction is either sexual or asexual.

Sexual.:cy , it reproduces by the division of the protoplast into

biflagellate gametes.

Ase~, it produces

a, 16, ~2, 64,

or

128 biflagellate zoospores, 15 each of which may develop into a

mature plant.

There is no movement other than the movement of the

host plant.
(C)

Characium longipes
Characium longipes is like

c,

angustratum, this desmid is also

Plate lu - 2
sessile, being attached by a ba
which reproduces like anguatr tum.

It d.ii'fer11 from

in shape bt:iin8 crescent instead of f'\.wifor

(D)

c,

mwust.rat.~

and erect .

Pediastrum boryanum
Pediastrum boryanum 1a a chlorococca.w rith th ur 1ml. c•

arranged radially .

Toe cells of 1.ho peri

or

and arrangement from the cell1

cells in the platelik~ colony.
:found with an equal number

or

di! or in al

s:-

Ench co

bu a

interior.

th

single chloroplaot with a pyrenoid.

cy

Tb nl8ae foun

other

•

11.xte n

Llbero of thin &1'901• •ure

cells .

Pediuatrum was found in fresh-water tank No. l and f ab pond
No . l .

It was found during the

onths of JWl

aJ

d July.

If p~diastrum movtit , it is so alOfJ tluit it. s
i.mperceptabl •

Reproduction ie by t h product.ion of

ctil.l i:, capable oi: 1•"production.

ll nigh
1.001.1

• •
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Plate ll
Classi£ication
Order•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chlorococcales
Fami:cy •••••··•••••• ·• •••••••••••••••

Coelastraceae

Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coelastrum

Species ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••

spbericum

Family••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Oocystaceae

Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dactylococcus

Species• •••••••••••••••••••• • •

infusionum

Genus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Selenastrum

Species ••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••
Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Species

gracile
TetraBdon

•••••••••••••••• trigonum var gracile

Fami:cy ••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• Scenedeshiaceae

Genus••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Scenedesmus

Species•••••••••••••••••••••••

brasiliensis

Explanation of Plate:

A.

Coelastrum sphericum(Nageli) x440. B. Dactylococcus infusionum
(Nageli) 11x440. c. Selena.strum gracile(Reinsch) x440.
D. Tetraedon trigonum(Reinsch) x440. E. Scenesdesmus brasiliensis
(Bohlin) x440.
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Plate 11
(A)

Coelostrum sphericum
Coelastrum is a spherical colonial form of algae.

are arranged so that ail are externally exposed.

The cells

Each cell has a

single chloroplast and a single pyrenoid. While the cells themselves are circular, the basal attachment is po:cygonal.
The coloey was found in a collection from tank No. 1 with
other algae of a filamentous type.

It was seen to move with a

rolling motion.
Reproduction can take place in a.ey member of the coloey by
dividing successivel.3 to form 4, 8, 16 1 ~2, 64 or 128 celled
coloey. 16
(B)

Dactylococcus infusionum
Dactylococcus infusionum was found solitary, attenuated at

both ends. Each cell had a single chloroplast and a wrenoid.
The cells were free floating.

The cells mec:1.sured 18.Ll long and

9A wide .

The cells are found with other algae in collections from
tank No. 1 about midway the tank.

There was no perceptible

movement of the cells.
Reproduction is by division of the protoplast into autospores
u s ~ four, that ma:y remain attached end to end after they are
released by rupture of the mother-cell wa11.15
(C)

Selanastrum gracile
Selenastrum gracile has cells that are lunate and sharpl.3
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attenuated at t heir apices.
s ur.faces out ward.

They lie in groups with their concave

The cells have a single chloroplast with a

pyrenoid .
The colol\)" was found in tank No. 2 with otner .filamentous
algae.

Ther e was a slow movement noticed, but no definite

direction was observed.
Reproducti on is by division of the protoplast into autospor es.15
(D)

Tetra: don trigonum var gracile
Tetra~on trigonum gr acile is found solitary and fre& floating .

I t i s flattened and t r iangular, the angles are forced into circu.lar.1¥
s triat ed processes .

The cell contained only one chloroplast.

The specimen was found in collections :from tank No. l.
Reproduction is by successive bipartition of the protoplast
into 2, 4 ,
(E)

a,

16, or 32 autospores . 15

Scenesdesmus brasiliensis
Scenesdesmus is a flat plate o.f fusiform cells with their axis

parallel to each other. There are eight cells in the plate .
Chloroplast s filled each of the single cells.
bas one w r enoi d .

F.ach chloroplast

There is a longitudinal ridge running tne entire

l ength of the cell.
Scenesdesmus is found in most of the collecting places visited by the author.

In fish pend No. 2, we h.uve the only excevtion.
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Pl.ate ll - 3
F.ach

cell of the colony is capable of giving rise to a new

coloey.
Plate l
(B)

Eremosphaera viridis
Eremosphaera is a large thin-walled spherical chloropbyceae.

There are maey small chloroplas tic masses within the cell ~vall,
each of which seem t o have a single pyr enoid.

These chloroplasts

appear to be connected by fine strands of protoplastic substance.
This specinten measured 65A in di&lllet er.
Eremosphaera was located in a mass of gelatinous algae
collected from fish pond No. 1.
Reproduction is by the division of tne proto_plast into two
or four autospores th~t are liberated by the rupture of the mothercell wa11.1s
The drawing for this specimen is found on Plb.te 1-B.

UNCLASSIFIED
AWAE
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Plate 12
The three circular plate.like colonial 1·ori:JS on plate 12-A,B,
ana C are all very definitely green plants.
r a ~ from a central a:ns.

They are arrauged

All ct::lls of the coloey /:ire in a

flat plane, one cell in thickness .

Cells on the porifera are

alike in arrangement, shape and size .

The centra.J.ly located

cells are slightly different in shape and size.

All cell.s have a

heterogenous protoplast that contains a single chloro!,)last that
fills the cell.

Each chloroplast bas a singJ..e pyrenoid.

Th.e

cell count of the colony i s usually in some power of 2 ; as 2 , 4 ,

a , 16, etc.

They may or may not possess spinous processes at

their apices.

The colonies measured 54,tt , 17Jt and 8)(. across

respective~ .

There was little movement perceptible in the plant.

The slight movement noticed could have been attributed to wind
currents or disturbance of the microscope by the author.
These specimen were found in collections from tank No. l
during the month of June.

They were in collection of filwoentous

a.J.gae where other desruids wer e in profusion.

Tnese s.i,,8cimen are

treated t ogether because they seem to be al.lle in general farm and
structure .
The author believes these specimen to be closely related to
the genus:

Pediastrum.

They ue believed related because of

their colonial form, because of their radial construction, the
sillilarity of the periferal cells; arrangement about an central

axis in powers of 2; and possession of a single chloroplast with a
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Plate 12 - 2
single pyrenoid in each cell.
(D)

Specimen D appears to be solitary and free floating.

The

appearance of a semiceilular forI11L.tion is due to one cell being
slightly over the edge of t.ue other.
shape.

The cell has a polygonal

The protoplast is heterogenous and tne chloroplast has one

or more pyrenoids .

The large nucleus is centrall;y located and pale.

One or more vacuoles are present in the :protoplast.
The SJ?ecimen was collected in fish pond No. 1 during the
month of Juzy .

It was collected in the presence of other filc:Ull8nt-

ous algae.
(E)

Specimen E was found to be solitary and very m.Lcroscopic.
The cells are constricted at t he center and show }'l'obabilities of
being semicells .

Chloroplast seems to fill the entire cel.1ular

space. The color of the algae was pale- green throughout.

For this

reason, it is to be assumed that a single chloroplast covered the
cell. There were one or two dark appearing portions in each semicell which might have been pyrenoids.
different from others.

Tnis algae showed a movement

When brought directly into a bright beam of

light, the organisms would move rapi~ in all directions, only to
regroup in another spot where the light was not so intense .

(F)
This illustration of filamentous algae bas either one or two
chloroplasts per cell, t he cells are t wice as long as broad.

The
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Plate 13

(A)

A of plat e l.5 is a blue-green a.Lgae that grows in long
filaments.

Cell division is quite indistinct.

There are alternate

clear vacuolar spaces and spaces filled with protoplastic

substance .

Tile filament is 7

wide and has an oval end.

Thi s algae was found in fish pond No. 2 in a mat of bluegreen algae about three-eighths inches thick lining tne walls of

t he pool.
(B)

Plat e 13- B is the illustration of a green fil.umentous algae,
unbr anched, which has cells approximately 8-10 wide and 14-18
long• There are t wo distinct wa.J.ls in each cell.
walls i s a clear space.

Between the

The interior of the cell is perfectly

clear except for a small oval lobed chloroplast centrally located.
The cells are j oined together end to end.

This specimen is found

in tank No. 2 mixed with other filamentous algae.
(C)

The almost cl.ear filamentous algae has cells that are joined
end

to end. No branching was noticed in this sJ,ecies.

The cells

are almost color1.ess except for the presence of 5 - 8 pyrenoids in
each.

The cel ls are pale green and have many epipbytic plants

attached to i t s outer cell wall lilce characium.
This specimen was found in fish pond No. l with species of
apirogyra and cla.dophora.

It r esembles cladophora to a great extent.
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Plate 13 - 2
(D)

The algae pictured in Don plate 16 is a short epiphytic
plant.

There are from ten to twenty cells in a filament.

is a thick two lqer cell wall.

There

The cell has a chloroplast that

does not fill the entirety of the interior of t he cell. Tne
chloroplast is irregular in shape and has maey pyrenoids .
entire chloroplast is granular.
the center of t he cell.
stalk.
host.

The

A large spherical. nuc.leus is near

The cells are joined eud to end in a short

The pl.ant has a basal stal.k by whicn it is attached to its
The plant was fotmd attached to Chara.

- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - ---:::-52_
Plate 14

(A,B)
Plate 14-A illustrates a specimen that is filamentous.
cell walls of the plant are in two layers.

The septa dividing

the interior of toe cell are also two lciyer.

Some of them appeE:ir

not to coilipletezy separate tne interior of the plant.
cell wall is straight as an outer sheath.

The

The outer

The cell contents are

granular and the protoplast fills the entire cell.

The granules

near tile perifera are larger and more coarse tnan those of the

central portion.
'Ibis specimen was found mixed with Oedogonia and other
filamentous algae in tank No. 2 during

Juzy.

(C,D)
C and D are filamentous algae with the cells four to eight
times longer than broad. The cell walls are thin Ylith o. centr.ul.y
located nucleus .

There are pyrenoids on a thin chloropLlstic band.

The band runs parallel to the longitudinaJ. axis of the cell or
be irregularly coursed in the protoplast.
the cbloroplastic band is continuous .

may

The end cell is oval and

This specimen was often

seen in the process of conjugation. With the exce!,)tion of a few
pyrenoids left along the cell wall, the entire contents of both
cells of conjugating filaments enter into the process.
This specimen was colJ.ected with other chloro~eyceae of
filamentous nature in tank No. 2 during July.
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SUMMARY
During the period of this work, many fresh-water algae were

seen and examined. There are fifty-one different species recorded.
Of the algae recorded, thirty-nine s.l,'8cies are identified and

classified according to the International Botanical Association,
while twelve species are identified according to cl.ass o~.

Of

the thirty- nine specific~ identified, eight are classified as
Myxopb.yceae and thirty-one classified as Chloropbyceae.

Oacy

one,

of the twelve identified by cl.ass on:cy, is 1,\yxopbyceae.

Eleven of

the twelve so classified are Chloropi\yceae.
The vicinity o£ Prairie View University abounds in the
quantity and variety of fresh- water algae .

The late spring and

ear~ summer are very suitable to the collection of algae .

'lost

collections were made during the months o f ~, June, and Jlicy'.
This study includes specimen collected from a continuouslJ'
flowing stream

l.½miles

to the northwest of the science builoing,

two tanks No. l and No. 2 which are three.- fourths mile and l½ miles
to the northeast of the science building respective:cy as well as
two fish ponds located on t he campUB proper.

There were twenty-

five species collected from tank No. l , eight species collected
from tank No. 2 1 seven species collected from the continuous~
flowi?lg stream, and seventeen species collected from the fish
ponds on the campus proper .
When two authors have given different names for the same
specimen, t he author selected the specific name that seemed best
suitable to the alga under observation.
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